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questions correctiy; it may be said that, viitually, ha fnriiished cota oct replies ta 9 9 -for
bis answers ta questions Nos, 63 andi 87 were also within the nîeaning of tine original pro-
poonder of the question-i but -LIbsequent infor mationi fuinilîeu eaî lier dates for the eveni,
referred ta. A copiaus Appenclix, cantainuing uioîny illtitatise notes andl c,,orents. renders
Mi. Miies's pamophlet maie geneîally iisaeftl and intere-ting. lit hi- pieface tie writer dis-
dlaims ail pretension ta bas ing finaily disposed of some debateabie paint,~ in connection witb
the questions; 11on the cantrary, ses eral of them are af a nature sshich do not admit of
being thus dispased of, and ta ssbich, it i; hoped, thase su ieî. and laser-, of Canadian
laistory wbo have heretofore interested tlîemselvs iii etdeasouriiig ta elucidate them wil
continue ta devote attention for lthe puipose of tlirawing a ecei light upon tlîem."

\Vith teference ta Mr. Miles's awn iabouiz in the maiîei, they bave been mosi pains-
tak-ing and are beyond ail praise, and iii now pioduciiîg the replie, ini pamphlet form, sue
wouid add "lfnis ceocia opuis."

Ail correspondence iotended foi tliis columon -Iiould be diîected ta the Musical Editor,
CANAISIAN SPRCTATOR Offce, 162 St. Jamies Street, Miotical.

7T' the Muisscal E-ti/tocý of thje ALNAtiIAN SPEC FA1i R :

DEAR SîR,--Jo îeading tbe coriespondence and criticisiin, sseek after week, in the
columtn of tue SPEL i AIOR tînder yaur able managemlent, 1 have ofteri been pleased ta
notice that you deplore tine sant in ibis city of' goati cancet, at an adiia-.s.,ian fece witbin
the means of the masse- of oui population. Tbis populai recieation has ceitaînly long been
needed, but instead of ssaiting tbe deutnid for it by tbe aduit portioni of oui cammumty, ir
ssould, in my opinion, lie the L)e i and ni tnatinai 'tel) ta begiti with the clîildîen.
Educate tbemi iii tbe elements of, and lase for-, socal miu,;ie of ant elesating as srell as oîf an

entertaining chai acter--free fiant the v il.ar Negîio Ninsîtrel and -'entimenta, kiniland in a
fesv years a spontaneauis ilesii e o h be ci eated aind a deinani iice for iiri of a pure anti
eievatiîîg nature, w ithoiji aîîy ouisie influience ai pîressurîie.

Altbougli nat a practical iuî-ician, 1 -,peak frit soîiie liigl)t l,tin,\\ledge of the matter,
having tauglit in ibis ciîy duîing tLe la.,t foîîy yearq ses eral tbouq-and, of tuie yaîitb of bath
sexes and ail classes, and always matie it a point ta devote a sîinaîl portion of tue tinie ta
the elements of vocal niusic. 1 know well wiili wbat pleas;uie the childien laoked forwaid
ta our regular Friday musical enteitainnments, and1 witii suat as iîity tliey applied tlieînselu es
to the svork, of preparation foi tlîis pleasiîig peîrformiance, wslien mniiy paient; and otheis
wvould be in attendance ta listen ta and enjay the fruit, of tbis efiit.

The resîtit cf the concert tbat 1 gave in the olti Crystal Palace on St. Catherine Street,
i0 1866, wsiîh the five liuindred pupils of the Britishi anti Canadian Sciîaol, is a sufficient
proaf of the popularity of sicli entertaionieotsý, and tbe influence tliev have on tue common
people, iii producing a love far music of a -tirlîple but pleas-iig and elos ating kintl. No
fewer than three thousand people af ail classe-, uýee in atteolaice, and, tlîe iozen, of con-
gratuiatory letters that 1 afterivartls receis ed, nkaiiy of îbeîîî canîaiuing requesis ta îepeat
the concert, or have them at îegulaî intervals, shoîw iliat a chaurd uýs sîiuck ibat oui>'
needed praper tuning and management ta prodtîcc, iii oui midt that us icb you have so
afteh and ably advocated, vie., a desire for good music cf a popular kinti and at a cheap rate.

During my many visits ta London, I have had the pleasure of aiteiîng several monster
concerts cf this sort in the Sydenham Crystal Palace, wben as many as ten thousand children
front the schools of the city îook part, and the immense numbet of people piesent, with the
enthusiasmi displayed on tîtase occasions, aie îînnîîsqtakable evidencec af tbeiî great
popularit>'.

I beg ta refei you ta the enclosed ejîcuîlai, priîîted and ciciilatîed iii 1869, ta -,bous the
effort thal w-as then about ta be made to still furtber advaiîce tbe Ilsedge of this cla-,s cf
miusic ainangst the cbildretî generally in the City cf Montîeal. Tbe burning dlown cf St.
Patrick's Hall a few sveeks afteî, tihe only building suitable for the purpose, caused nie ta
suspend the seheme.

You are at liberty, my dear sir, ta mnake use of this Icîter aîîd priîuted cîrcular in an>'
way you ma>' tbink, prcpeî, shotiid you consider îlîem worth the trouble and of sufficient
interest ta the many readers cf the excellent columin se ahi>' editedl in the CANADIAN

SPECTATOR.

Its publicit>' na> induce a younger and an abier man te carry out tLe plan I w-as
obiiged most reluctantl>' ta abandon.

Vours, mc't respecifuil>',
If. Arncolc/.

[Space will ot permit us ta print extracts frornt Mr. Arnold's circulai- this meek. We
will endeavour to set forth the plan pursuied by himt in Our next issue.-M1î En.]

7o, th?- Musical Et/r q] the CANAIIIAN SPECTATOR -

SIR,-Know ing your interest ini the progress of music in Montreal, I write ta complain
of a grievance, whichi, though apparently a personai matter, lias considerable bearinff ,n the
advancement of music in tbis cit3 .

Som 'e montlv ago T, xvith ,,ieiias trngaged tô p~lay In the oiches.tra of the Acalenmy
Of Mitsic at the rate of $9.5o lier week. As 1 expected steady employment, I was satisEied
with this remuneration, and agreed îlot ti accept any outside engagements; but, when tlic
Academy was ciosedi I received nothing at ail, and so my pay on the average did flot exceed

$5aweek. As I saw that the rule respecting substitutes svas a dçad letter, and that many
0th eader's best nien îokl engagements at parties and concerts, sending infeicor players

as ubtitits, acepedan engagement for the Philharmonic Concert (the Acadenmy being
clos2d dluring the Society's rebearsals) ; and when 1 found that the Academy wîas open before
the concert took place, 1 expiained the matter ta the leadler, and sent a firils /iestilstitiite.
In spite of ail this I have been dismiissed, and the leader tells mie tlîat un/ea- Zgave hiin lo/f
of my ea ruings hie will fot re-itîstate mie in iny position. Now I suppose flint legally 1 have
n'O redress, but 1 appeal ta yoîî and ask, you is it fait (uniess constant emiployainent be
guaranteed) ta prevent a imisician from earning ail hie can svithout detriment ta the AcadJemy,?
The recuit Of this Policy is thai ail good players will leave the city and go elsewhere. The
Bass player at the Academy bas aiready left for this cause, and others will soon followý, ta
that instead of baving mare musicians in Montreal, you will soan have less. The Philhalr-
manie orchestra ',as seriauisly crippied at the recent concert, the principal Viola and Bass
players being campelied to give up the engagement by Mr. Griienwaid; had I aIso negiected
the Concert,' they svould have been svithout a ist Clarionet. Believe me that svhile leaders

ive Mva to their pettY jealausies sa far as ta place unnecessary restrictions on their men, yoîi
wiil have uitIle chance of havîng a complete, orchestra in Montreai.

1 amn, Sir, your obedietît servant, -7. Bruce.

A4I,'Cýieneif)tis Cohimi, an F4hie, s/iou/d be t/irecJed Io the

Ci-tam EntIots, CANA'tIAAN SýFEC [Si'OR Offie, 162 Si. 7aem,î -'Peel, Me jître,7l.

Montieal, April 3 rd. s88o.
PROBeuF,,t Na. LXV.

By Mr. F'. A. Kîîapp. l'or tbe CANALhIAN SI-LC lAiaRl.

B LACK.

Imm,
v7 el,

WH ITE.
WVhite to play aîîd mate iii tira nae

S0[ti ViO iTuiO 'o a Ni'. IX Il. By Mi-. I.l cs. i) i i K Et ;(.
Coîrect solutîion received fîcitît F.A.K., J, Att .,%

CANADIAN SPLCTATOR PROBLEsM 'F'oRNEY.-Wili the author of tlîe ,et sitl motta
"Ginx's, Baby " k-indly comp> witb the tequisitians, and seîîd the solîitiani

Played in Berlin in

SVIIITE.
Mr. Luker.art.

t P ta K P 4
2 P tales P
3 P takec P
4 Kt ta K B 3
5P tO Q 4
6 B ta t s
ZB ta R s

9 Q ta. Q 3
4 ta

ta Q Rta Q

iiLACK.
Dr Schmuidt.

P ta K 4
P to Q 3
B takes P
Kt to K R 3
Kt ta Kt 5
P ta K B 3
Q ta K 2
cattes
R ta K sq
B ta K B 4

CAME No. LXI.

1868, betireen Mr. J. H. Lukertaît andi Dr, Schmnidt.
Fi-nm The Cless Mou/iti.

tR'c'5CXiBT[.

WVHITE. B LACE. WVIi 1 FT. iIALcK.
im Qo Kt,3(i) K toR sq 22 PiteK R P lîR 4
12 ta K K t ta B i le 23 Q R ta ht ,, QIl ~
13 Casîtes (b) B ta KRt 24 R aes B Qtak5es14 Pto K R KtoiR (C) 2 5 Rto Kt q QtR
1 P to B 3  BitaR 26 Q ta B 2() R ta K t% q
16 pto Kt 4  B tu KKî3 27 R ta Kt 6 o oK 6
l7 P ta, Kt ý Kt toK Ktsq<(d, 28 Kt ta Kt s5 ta K 8(ch)
iKt P akeîP p taces p 29 Qto Q s tqe

m B toB 4  Qto Q 3 o KstakeîQ )oKB q
,2o B takes Kt Rtakes B White mates ini iwo mnove$.
2i B takCS P (rC) R ta Kt 2

NOTs--(c) The bet continsuation. If 12 PtaQ B 4 , White praceeds with 13 P ta K R ý3 -Ktto K R
14 Castles.

(l5) If ii P ta K R 3, Btact. woutd obtain a winaccg aitarl. suit 13 Ki taLes Q P, 14 Ki tates Kt-Q
takes P (ch), 15 Kt ta K I-Kt ta K 6.

(c) Black gains nought by: 14 Kt toR 4,15Q tuR 4 -Kt toK 6, 16 Pt1'-B1OB 7,17 Q taksîK B,

(d) W1hite hias naw the superiority of *cui.cbtc, àud POsitisuî, whatever Black' lual PlaY. 17 P takei Rt P
was a little better.

3 RîI 2K to K 2, WVhite cati win a pitre su til 24 Q ta R 3_.
f) WM tcouîd force thegrneNitR6Qîî -t KK q,27 R toKt 5 .

(J) If 30 R anywhere tIse, ihen 31 R taLes R, &c.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

CisEss BOARD AND MEN EXTRAORDINARY.-We bave seen a handsonîe set cf chess
men and board made in Toronto by Mr. F. W. Shaw, a son af oui esteemed friend and
contributor Mr. J. W. Shawv of Mantreal. The board consists of three inch suiares of bird's
eye maple and rosewood, and being of sa large a size is made ta fold in four. The vtor--
manship is so excellent that when open the folds are aIl but invisible. The mens, very
leviathans, are of box wood ànd iignumn vitoe. The Kings stand seven inches high. and
smiie down upen their qucen consorts cf six inches, svhile the lower officers cf the state
share the intermediate height between îbemn and t1he Pauvns, who assert their dignity at
ltme ne mean stature cf tbree inches. The Rookus are perfecîl>' safe, wse belies-., even befare
the vigaurous coup5s of Mr. Alph. Delannîoy. Il is tbe oi>' sel cf men ive have ever seen, ta
play' with xvhich. we wouid choose the black men, the weight being ail on that side. We
congratulate Mr. F. W. Shasv on bis superb wvorkmanship, and bis father on the possession
of a ver>' handsome set of men aI *Once unique and curions. This set cf chess mein and.
board have been on view in the svindaw af Messrs. Drysdale, St. James Street, for the 1asI
îwo or three days.

MONTREAI. CIIESS CLUB.-The regtîlar Quarlerly Meeting af tbis Club will ite held
tîsis evetîing, Saturday, April 3rd, nt eight o'ciock, in the Club Room, Mansfield Street. A
liandson)ely illuminated Notice Board w'hicb uve saw in Messrs. Drysdaie's svundosv in St.
James Street, seul be presenîed ta the Club. It is executed ini goid and colours by Mr. C. S.
Baker, one cf the members. Thse boîder consists cf forty-six smail squîares representing
chess boards, haif of w-hich contain as many of the finest problenis by different campasers,
aîîd the other haîf the variaus maves cf the celebrated Immortal Ganie between Andei-ssen
and Kieserite.ky. TIse interieir cf the desice is divided int panels for tIse display cf the Club
Rtiies aîîd notices. The wviole is an elegant piece cf uvork, and we doitbt if any club in
the Kingdmîî bas Ia Landsonier device for their Notice Bocard.

MýR. R. 1-l. SEVMOUR, editor cf the Chesu Budget in the Iloiyoke Tracnsc;mt/, iii addition
ta bis set cf rîmbber chess type bas untî-odtîced a rumbber diagîaîs prunIer, uitil wiîich chees
players can print off any number cf diagraiss they nîay relqutIe. The suze i. 2 J incites, and
the prie $2, which includes green ink pow-ders and inkung pads. W'itb red and blue type
the whole forms a ver>' handsome diagram. The diagram printer and type, wilh necessar>'
inks and pads, can be suppiied foi- $2.50. 'We have seen tbem, and strong>' tecammend
chess players ta oblaun a complete set.

ITEM.-The index of the Chess Playe-s' Ch-on je/e bas net yet appeared, tîtougis
pramised ini the Februar>' numbe.-Mrs. Gilbert svas presented sviîh a gald svatch anc
day last week by a few friends wha wsished ta testify their appreciation of bier chess skili ini
defeating Mr. Gossip.-The Nor/jske Skajtt/ende notices the CANADIAN SPECTATop,
Problemi Tourne>'. In addition ta ather matter, two highly inleresimg correspondencý
games betWeen Capenhagen and Glassgow and Copenhagen and Christiana are published,


